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itatto
"Tlie prnpnxtton between tb mlnss

of cold nd sIItot It n Ifr.nPASTIM!
I'HOIII.KH altoietbsr. .Tnut prlact-plu- s

will lend us to disregard ibft lalproposition, to ln'jtllr into tb raiiY-k- st

prlov of gold tliii ssrsr!
with wlileb ww shall prlftfely Vs

connected In commerce, nmd TA1TO
AN ATliltAOK from thm."

HAS OOLD "APPRECIATED ?'
The advocates the freo coinsgo of sllTer

nay that it has. Like tho man who thinks
hu own truin u motion beesupo the one
alongside it movm In an opposite direction,
the silver men insist that instead of all other
prices including that of silver) having
fillou, the iirie of gold has really risen, and
the price if(!vcrything else has stood still.
They assert that there has been a steady
hangi' in tho ratio of a dollar in gold to a

given quantity in grain, cotton, clothing,
fuoil and silver, and nrguo that sinco ono

dollar In gold will buy more of all commodi-ti- i

i m the markets of the world than
at ilii in 1873. gold has advanced in value,
v hllo tho vnluc of other articles lias stood
still. Hence, their constant assertion that
' gold has appreciated."

Lot u.s seo. To appreciate means to increase
in value. Anything which increases in value,
does so either because it has grown relatUely
scarce, or because each individual needs inoio
of it for his daily use. Now has this hap-

pened about gold V Fifty years ago tho world
had a billion in round numbers; now
it has a billion and a half. The population
lias Increased llfty per cent. In fifty yoars.

Has tho gold of the world increased nt the
same rate as tho population V If to, have wo

any right to assume that gold has appreciated?
If it appears that it has increased more
rapidly than the population, would it not
rather depreciate than appreciate?

Let us examine the figures, from tho best
authorities of the world, Sottbeer, Mulhall,
I'icstoii and others. Mulhall indicates that
tho amount of gold in the world, coined and
uncoined, fifty years ago amounted to less

than $,300,OUO,000. Taking Ids ilguies for
lhl)0 mid adding the production since that
slate, tho gold in the world coiucdand
uncoined, Is shown to be over $7,000,000,0(10.

Thus it will he seen that the w orld apparently
has about thric times as much gold y as
it had fifty years ago.

If there had been no increase in population
in tho meantime there would thus bo three
times as much gold for each person now us

there was a half century ago. Hut the popu-

lation has increased 50 per cent., so there is

apparently twice as much gold in tho world
TbtuaiJi individual as there was at that time.

Hut tlifs is not all. l'ifty years ago unly
a:) per cent, of the gold of the world was
coined into money. Now 00 per cent, of it is

coined. So It appears that, while tho per
capita of gold has been doubled, tho propor

tion of that gold winch is turned into coin
lias also doubled. This means that there is

four times as much gold coin for each in
dividual in the world as there win
fifty yean ago.

Of the total money of tho world fifty years

jijro only 20 per cent, was gold. Now nearly
; per cent, of tho money of tho world
cold Ilnd the demand for money luoieastd
nunc rapidly than the gold incroukud there
would have been a greator proportionate,
growth of the other kinds of monoy, either
hllver ur iuijior or both, for both aro plentiful

and are .onstautly used for currency every
t where. Ilutthoir proportion has decreased

while tho proportion of gold has increased
"Hut," say the friends of silver, "the mere

fact that gold money has increased does nut
prove that it is sufficient to meet tho wants

of business, because since tlio crime of lh7H

'in this country and similar crimes about the
bii me date in other countries, the quantity of

, silver money lias docreated."
Lot us see about that. Preston, the Director

of the Vuitod States Mint, estimates tlmt the
world'B silver money in 1873 was Jl, 817,000,-001-

He estimates the world's silver money

to day to be 4,070,.VM),000, of which amount

$:i,l 10,700,000 is full legal tender. Thus the

silver luunoy ot tbo world Has apparently

inure than doubled since 17U. This shows

the utter fallacy of the argumeut of the

silver pcoplu that silver money has been re
' diced si "Co 1873. It is intoroting in this

connectiitn ulso to note that the paper money

of the wrld has trebled In tho past half
century, vaving been in according to
Mulhall, ?I,300,000,0O0, and in l&tiO, $3,875,.

OOO.OOO.

There still another light In which this
currency iiucstlou should bo considered. If
tho value of a house ' appreciates tho tout
increases; proportionately. If it depreciates

in val'V the rent falls. Thlf. rule appllei
i.S tiio re ' - isuttlly termedequally
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to meet business demands than was the caso
fifty years ngo.

Hut another and very Important factor
comes Into the problem Just at this point.

That factor Is the matter of banking facilities
and the use of tho medium of exchange
which isses lietwcen them and their
customers and takos the placo of the inoro
bulky and less convenient coin. Fifty years
ago tho man who engaged In commerce
carried with him tho gold with which to

inoko his purchases. Now he deposits his
monoy In bank, tho banker loans a given pro-

portion of hlsderosits to thoso whodeslro Its
immediate use, and it is kept in active circu
lation meantime. Tlio owner of the gold
takes in its stoad a slip of paper, a draft or
bill of exchange, good wherever ho may pro--

sent It, and if ho wants more, It is trans
ferred half way around tho world on his d

by telcgrarh, in tho twinkling of an
eye.

Thus tho stock of money, which has itself
enormously Increased, Is multiplied many
times by tho fact that it is used over and over
again, with ten or twenty times tho frequency
that it was a half century ago.

Hut thore U one more tnt of tho actual
valuo of gold, a tost which does not depend
upon theories or tedious Inquiry as to quale
titles of money or methods of business trans-
action. ThU test Is a simplo one, but the
mmt Important, tho most accurate and far- -

reaching of all those which havo been applied
Tho real standard of valuo in tho world is

labor. It is this which produces all com
modities, tho necessities us well as tho com-

forts and luxnrles of life. Tho food wo cut,

tho clothos we woar, tho housoa in which we
live, the necessities which a half contury ago
wcro considered luxuries, aro all th result
of labor, and tho money which is paid for
thorn measures tho hours of labor which pro-

duces them. I.nbor u, then, the real sUnd&rd
by which to measuro gold.

A committee, of tho Vnitcd States Senate,
known as tho Aldrich Committee, mado
thorough investigation a few yearsogolnto tho
question of wages and prices, and after a long
and thorough research mado a report, tho
accuracy of which is ovorywhero accepted
That investigation showed that a day's labor
In nearly all tho trade would, in 1S90, buy
about double tho amount of gold that it did
fifty years earlier, and do it with less hours
of work in a day. For instance, plasterers
who, in the good old free-silv- days of llO,
gotfl.no per day were paid 3.G0 in 18SM;

blacksmiths who rocelvod $1.50 per day in
1810, got $3.00 in lbtlO; painters whoso wages
In 18t0 were $1.25. in 1800 were paid $2.50:

wheelwrights who turned $1.25 in 1810 got
$2.50 in lbHO; engineers who received $2.00

per day in 1810 were paid in 1800 and so

on. Taking oleven representative classes of
workingmcn, engaged in tlio particular in
dustries, as a basis, it was found that tho
average rate of wages advanced from $1.30

per day in ,18-1- to $2.37 in 1SU0, or that an
hour of labor would earn nearly twico as
much Bold in 1800 as it did in 1840.

How then can it be assorted that gold has
"appreciated ?" It has depreciated, and that
highest and noblest of all standards, human
labor, w ill buy more of it than it did
fifty years ago, whilo the depreciated gold
thus purchased can in turn bo exchanged for
more of other commodities which have still
further depreciated by the improved methods
of production, manufacture and transporta-
tion which the ingenuity of tho human mind
havo produced in the wouderful age in which
we are living.

Old 1'eople.

Old pi ople w ho require medicine to regulate
thebouels and kidneys will find the true
remedy in IZlo trie Hitters. This medicine
does not stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and
alterative. It acta mildly on the stomach
and bowels, adding strength and giving tone
to tho organs, tliereby aiding .vituro in mo
performance of the functions. Electric
Hitters is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old people find it just exactly
what they need. Price fifty ceutu per bottle
at A. Wusley's drug store.

.Iiidgo l'orshlng Win ltlgbt.
The action of Judgo I'ershing yesterday in

refusing a liquor licenso to a Mlncrsvllle ap
plicant will bo heartily commended by all
good citbens. Ubaldn Viasi was an applicant
for tho tranifer of tbo license of .I. U. Uulnan,
of Minersville. After hearing tho applicant,
who was hurt in tho mines and is unfitted, ho
claimed, for hard labor.and several witnesses.
Judgo Pershing refused to grant the transfer.
His Honor stated that Viasi had been natur
alised and became n citizen only three weoks
ago on the 7th of September, although hav
ing been in tills country over ten years, six
days after ho becamo a citizen ho applied for
tho transfer of a llconse. This, tho court
said, looked very much as though the man
wanted to become n citizen simply to cpjoy
tho nrivileges of a liquor license. Ho be
lieved many foreigners regarded this us one
nf the greatoet boons conferred by citizen-shin- ,

and ho w6 not ill favor of encouraging
it. He would, therefore, let Viasi enjoy his
riuhts of citizenship n tliuo longer before en
trusting him with a license, and rcfusod to
grunt tho transfer.

Induced by the ubo ol coca, opiate or not'
cotlc compounds Is bad, docldedly bad
They undermlno health and shatter tho
constitution mid the patient 18 Btcadily
growing Into n worse condition often
reBultlnit in the terrible slavery ana
inhiory ol tho cocaine and opium habit
Sleep Induced by the uao of Hood's Barea
pnrllla does not porhapB come as quickly.
but it comes rooro surely ana rnoro per
manently through nuturo's great restor
Ing and rejuvenating channel puriuea,
vitalized and enriched blood. This leeda

tho nerves with energy and
builds up tho system and constitution
from tho very foundation ol All health
nnd blood pure, rlcli, rod blood.

Hood s
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True lllood Purifier, All druggists. $L

curellverllls.eajytotako,
HOOU S FlIlS easy to operate. 25ccuW.
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THE REPORT CONCLUDED,

AVIicro Superintendent Liingnii Krred In
tlio T vt In Slinft Work.

The llKRALt) y publishes tlio con
cluding Installment of tho official report
mado by tho commission appointed to i lives
tlgato the causes of tho Twin disaster fairly good. Tho map large
at IMttstou. It Is to mmo extent more In.
tcrosting than the preceding chapters and
other publications, In that it details tho
causos of the squeeze that caused tho Ill- -

fated men to nndortnko tho repair work;
gives the grounds upon which tho commis-
sion bases Its opinion that Superintendent
Lnngau erred in his judgment In conducting
the work; and details measures that should
bo incorporated ns laws to proven such ac-

cidents. Another important feature of this
Installment is tho conclusion that ono of tho
causes of tho disaster was an explosion of
gas, brought on by tho men engaged in tho
repairing working with naked lamiis.

The percentage of coal that should lie left
as pillar supports Is matter about Which
opinions differ, for It Is Subordinate to ml- -

niostlonablo conditions which may exist on
tlio surface, or from tho surface down to tho
top of tho coal seaul and Immediately under
it. Ono mlno superintendent may determine
to leavo 00 per cent, of uumlncd coal as
pillar supports, while another wonld consider
to per cent, sufficient for all purposes. In
either case, howovcr, tbo mine superintend-
ent has tho absolute right to decide and to
dictate what tho dimensions of tho mino
openings and pillars shall 1ms. There is no
sute law that gives to the Mino Inspector
discretionary power in this matter, except in
casus where ho sees Indications of danger to
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tbo lives of the workmen, It then would bo
his dnty to advLso with tho colliery officials as
to tlio meus to bo to romovo tho
danger, and, if forced to do so, appeal to tho
court for an injunction to restrain tho opera
tor from further mining until tho colliery, or
section thereof, has been mado permanently
safe. In connoctton with tho Twin Shaft
workings Mrv McDonald considered tho
pillars large enough and did not expect n
squeeze to take place on awouut of woak
supports. Ho did not too any indications of
a squoezo on any of his inspection visits to
the colliery, nor was hu ever notified of any
trouble of a character demanding spocial
attention.

Artie! 14, Section 3 of the Mino Ventila
tion Law reads : "Tho owner, operator or
uponutondeiit of a mino or eolliory, shall

without delay give notice to the Inspector of
tho District in which said mine or colliery is
situdtod in any or all of the following casos,
caso slxtli : wncro a squeeze, or crash, or
any other cause, or change may Heem to afi'ect
tho safety of porsons omployod in any mine,
or where flro occurs, or a dangerons body of
gas is found in any mine." Now, not only
was tho Twin Shaft affected by a terrible
subsidence ot tlio overlying strata, nut u
largo body of gas had accumulated nest of
No. 3 slope. This gas, no doubt, had collected
thero by reason of the air passago being
obstructed by a fall of tho roof, and tho
fracturing of the roof strata liberating the
confined gas. Gas is a very dangerous ole-

incut to contend with, especially so when a
crash of tho roof strata takes place. It was
known that all the workmen at tho foot of
No. 3 slope were using naked lamps, and that
the gas was "shoving out" to that point.
The squcczo hail assumed certain propor
tions which mado it pov,iblo ut any moment
for a fall to take place of such dimensions as
to displace the gas, causing it to coino into
contact with tho naked lamps, when a

explosion would have been tho rosult,
Wo iiImi take into consideration the fact tliat
tlio men's lives were in imminent danger
from an explosion of gas, even if they had
been safety lamps, for, should a local
fall of the roof have taken place, it would
have foiced tho gas out at such a high
velocity that tho tlamo of the safety lamps
would have been forced through tlio gauzo
md ignited the exterior gas. After tho ex
tensive fall, however, there was no evidence
left to prove that there had been an explosion

f gas ; yet there is reason to believo that an
xplusiou may have occurred, tor, according

to tlio evidence, precautionary measures were
not taken to prevent it. Tlio absence of
ndications which geueially follow nn explos

ion of gas would not prove, in connection
with this accident, that the gas was not
ignited, becau-,- tlui cave-i- may have oc.
urred subsequently to the explosion,

in this case, destroyed or buried all iudica
tlons such as scattered fragments of timber,
Again, the residue from combustion called

choke damp could have been diluted before
tho rescuing party could havo reached the
point whero It was likely to lie found
Whether an explosion occurred or not w
have no positive proof. We have evidence,
however, that naked lamps were used on the
night of the accident, and tho charocter of
tho sqneezo and the rosults produced there
from wero such ns would lead us to presume
that an explosion did occur. .

Dlllercnt opinions aro advanced by mining
men as to what is the original cause of a min
squeeze. Tills subject needs but little dis-
cussiun, because a squeeze will never occur

tho pillar supports aro strong enoug
to sustain tho overlying strata, where tho
roof strata Is triable and dislocated

ilippy," the chambers or breasts must b
driven narrower than where tho roof strata
is comparatively stronger. The roof strata,
however, at tho Twin Shaft mine was notu
usually friable, and no fears were entertained
that a sudden displacement of a large urea of
tho overlying strata would tako place, an
wo failed to learn that It had become publicly
kuown that a eave-i- n was likely to occur. It
is true we often meet with a dislocation i

tlio strata, such as the "mud crack," found
near the bore hole in front of the workings
marked on map "Kiev. bur. 51U.27. Those
features in the coal fofmiitiou vury otto
give much trouble in keeping the roof of the
vein from falling down, o thuy generally
weaken the surroundings. Mill tho trouble
will bo ouly local where the pillars are for
med large enough to sustain the load ov
them under ordinary conditions.

From our oxiKirience, however, all mino
squeeze, general or local, come on gradually
and the indications aro always very manifest
to the ear or to the eye, such as the cracking
of the roof roek an entlie separation
takes place, and an occasional fall. Thoso
are evidences that sooner or later wo may ex-

pect a collapse tho squeeze can bo
arrested. A gradual subsidence may con-

tinue for days, wecivs, or even mouths, be
fore tho filial separation takes placo; yet
plonty of warning and tlmo are given for all
to escape from under the fall. In view of
this fact it will bo icadily seen, even by tho
uninitiated, that loss of life does not neces-
sarily attend a mino sqneezo if those, whoso
duty it is to direct, will use all precautions to
prevent tho workmen from working uuderit.

Mr. Langau, mine suieriutendeut, has
directed what size tlio pillars should be
formed in tho Twin Shaft mluo and his
Judgment In this respect was endorsod by
Mri McDonald, Mine Inspector, who testified
that he Considered tho pillars in that initio
largo enough. Mr. Langau not only had

xoniidonto in tlio strength of tho pillars
throughout his colliery, hut he was

noL directing tho work that wasnoc-
oasarf his opluluu, toj arrest tho squeeze

on tho Saturday njght lie ntid his
nien were buried uudor tho collapse
roof strata.

Tho pillars throughout tho cntlro wo
In tho Twin Slinft colliery have, as a vl
been very regularly formed, in our op I

and tho dimensions of most of them
Shaft shows
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Lackawanna river, oxtcndlng from tho meri-
dian linn west in ntid under tho cclltro of tho
Susquehanna river opposite Scovell's Island,
Where tho two veins havo been worked, as
shown on tho map! tho pillars and chambers
of tho upporrcin oro not all Immediately
abovo thoso in tho lower. This, to somo ex-

tent, BUpcrlnducod tho squcczi nnd canted
tho falling down of coal and rock into tho
No. 0 vein, and, although tho openings mado
by these falls wcro flllod up with rcfuso and
"cogs" built with logs, thoso substitutes could
by no modus bo considered equal in strength
to the coal in Its unbroken state; becauso, In
proportion to tho height of even a closely
built either rock or wood, ns
they aro gcuerally built In mines, so will Ikj

tho dlstanco they will be compressod by tho
weight of tho overlying strata. Thoreforo,
If wo would havo tho Toof Supported prop-
erly. It is safer and choapor to leave enough
uumlnod coal for that purpose. Whero two
veins nro so Intlmato as thoso at tho Twin
Shaft, tho upper vein should bo mlnod first,
for, even with tho greatest caro takon to havo
chamber over chamber, tho partition rock

liablo to fall down, taking the miner with
nnd killing him
Tho Twin Shaft mind his always boon vory

gaseous' and tho coal bf a freo natnro, and
whoro mnch gas is confined In tho coal, as at
this colliery, th6 coal Is liable to burst Out,
even whore tho pillars have been forinod
with oponlngs on all sides of them, and thoso

abandoned soctlons Of tho eolliory, under
theso conditions, Will, from tlmo to timo,

reduced lu size and strongth. Wo know

tbSTtoflfTatfrnti

where gas In somo antbraclte collieries nas
forced tbo coat out ot tns solid lor yards
ahoad of tlio faco of a gangway having au
area of only 75 feet, burying tho minors and
fouling tho atmospbero for Hundreds ot loec
back from tho faco, so suddenly did the pres-
sure of tho conllntd gas in front of tho
miners dianlace the solid coal that thoy had
no time to oscapo. llowover, too aangors at
tending an occurence of this char-acto- r can-

not bn considered parallel with thoso attend
ing a mino squpezo, for, as wo havo olroady
statad. notwithstandlne n mlno saueczo may
and often docs occur, sufficient warning is
always given for all to escape to a placo ot
safety.

Wo have carefully Intpeutod as much of tho
Twin Shalt colliery workings as it was pos-

sible for us to do. and at the samo time ac
quainted ourselves with tho method of min
ing, ns shown on me couiory map. o uavo

lso taken into consideration wnat oueci tuo
mud crack" would necessarily havo on tho
ock strati. In addition, we havo also
oted the abseuco of largo rosorva.

tlon pillars of coal left soctioually
thtoiighout the colliery- - Thoso havo not
vet been introduced in connection with coal
mining in tlie vicinity ot nusiou. Alter
matured deliberation, wo havo como to tho
conclusion that tho mud crack," discovered

i front of the boro nolo marlced on man
I'.lnv. Sur. 03(1.27." which dislocatod! tho

roof strata, togethor with somo irregularity
in tlio formation of the pillars and tho
chambors of No. 5 vein not being all vortl
tally over those in No. 0 vein, was tho
original causo of tho squeeze.

o havo also neon asked by you to state in
our report whether, In our opinion, any pre-
caution was omitted which would have pro-

vented such loss of life. Our opinion is that,
notwithstanding a snueezo did occur at the
Twin Shaft colliery, Mr. Langau, who was
in charge of tho work, erred in judgment in
going so far into tho mino from the bottom
ot the shalt. Having gone so tar Irom i
means of escape to make au examination o

tho squeezing section ot tho colliery, ho put
us men to won: to arrest tho siucczo. which
io mav havo considered local, and ho and

his men worked for hours under tho squeez-
ing territory until tho collapso camo. So,
without a (luestiun nf doubt, his error ol

judgment was tho cause of the loss of his
own life ns well as ol those subordinate t
hiin. Mr. McDonald, tho Mine Inspector,
cannot in any way ho hold responsible for
tho accident, not having been notified of tho
squeezo by tbo Jllno huporlutendcnt.

Accompanying our ronort is a tracing
two veins mined sliiultnncously, with breast
over breast, pillar over pillar, which i3 tlie
only safe method of mining coal wlice tho
veins aro close to ono another ; also a tracing
showing tbo plan ot mlnlng-coa- l Irom groups
of ten breasts between reservation pillars,
No. 2 shows that the breasts may bo opened a'
an nnulu to the other than :

right angle, and tho bicasts on tho one sido
of tlio gangway opened opposite a pillar on
tho other sido. No. 3 shows a group of ton
breasts opened at rleht anizlcs to the tranc- -
way, ami also opposite to tho pillar on tho
other side. Tho openings conuocting tho
breasts, as shown on Nos. 2 and S, are not
opposite ono another. This method of
mining strengthens the surroundings of nil
tbo upeniugs and increases tho safety ot tho
worKmeii, lor should a squoczo occur, i
would bo confined to ono group of breasts
or should an oxploslon occur, its effects would
bo confined to one group of breasts. Again,
should a flro occur, dams could bo constructed
on the eannway opposite these reservation
pillars, wmcn would necessitate Hooding only
tho section ot tho colliery In which tho lire
was located, l.acli group or breasts conbl
also be ventilated separately, thereby dis
charging an trnpnritlos irom combustion and
otherwise into tho return airway, which
would give a safer and healthier atmosphere
lor tbo men to nreatno.

A tiacing of part of tlio workings of
Packer No. 3 colliery, belonging to tho
Lehigh Valley Coal Company, nlso nccom
panics our report. This shows tho mothod of
mining coal, as introduced bySuporiuteudont
i.oi. i). r. lirown, twenty years ago. lli

BILIOUS PILLIOUSNESS.

WHY SOME BILIOUS PEOPLE TAKE PILLS
AND OTHERS

Biliousness Is much misunderstood.
So many peoplo have it, that 'tis worth

understanding, the more so as it is easy
enough, If you begin right.

Liver u fluid called bile. Bile goes
to the intestines, where it performs import-
ant work iir digestion, Sometimes bile
I68Hg68 lu liver get logged. This is
biliousness.

Tilliousuess" i the idea that by taking a
pill which stimulates tho liver, wo may cure
biliousness. It Is only au idoa.

g relievos but does not curo It.
Tlio curo can ouly como through tho stomach.

Why?

DON'T.

secretes

Biliousness is caused by tho poison of
undigested food, irritating tho liver. To
euro biliousness, theso poisons must bo got
out of the stomach. The only sure way to
do this is with Sliakor Digestive Cordial.

Shaker Digestive Cordial is a pleasant,
tonic aid to dlgostion, prepared from roots,
herbs and wiuo by tho Shakers of ilount
Lebanon. It helps tho stomach to digest its,
food, and sweeps out of the syntem all
dangerous poisons.

In this way It cures biliousness, headache,
nausea, dizziness, bad taste, stomach-ache- ,

fpver, flatulence, coustlpatiou, loss of appetite,
etc., wheu other remcdios only glvo tempor-
ary relief,

AU druggists. Ton cents for a trial bottle,
Wiitu for Interesting book to Tho Shakers,

30 Ilcado struct, New York.

a
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It Will hn lintleeil l,nt .nrl, llff
Jack, ono a llttlo in ndvancc of the

liagainst nnd prevent a repetition
jidents as that at tho Twin Shaft,
j suggest lor your
on tho following;

First i Tll.lt resnrvntlrm tilling t .! l.
loft uumlncd sectlonally throughout each
winery, oi sucn dimensions as will form tho
osuiou oi two orcasis or chambers and two
liars with a groun of not mom tl.m, i,10) breasts or chambers between im,

vatlon pillars.
Second i Whero mora than nnn uin r.r

coal Is In oporatlon, reservation pillars of
coal shall bo formed in each seam, ouo ver-
tically over tho other, and whoro such reser
vation pillars bavo not already been formed
In collieries now in oporatlon. tho Mlno In.
spoctor shall havo power to onforco tho samo,
and no oponlngs other than transportation
and ventilating avenues shall bo driven
through thoso reservation pillars unless by
permission of tho District Mine Inspector.

Third : Tho coal may be .mined from theso
reservation pillars on giving notico to tho
initio inspector, but not until unai robbing
may bo becun. and only whero tho surface
conditions will permit of such mining,

llio reasons in favor oi tho three foregoing
suggestions nro :

1. Should a squeezo occur, It would bo con-
fined to ouo group of breasts of chambers.

2. Should nn explosion occur, the ellbcts of
it wouiu no connncd to ono particular group
oi oreasia or cnainovrs.

3. iMh crouti could be ventilated een- -
ratoly and tho impurities. Irom combustion

and otherwise generqtod lu each group could

once.

Itellly

church
on

agitating during;

O'Nell,
weeks

operation

Ashland,
a

'schargod tho rqturn outaldo soloon Fclirltyni givo a puror and safer atmosphere for I r. , a i.tA t. i ...
i. reservation left under 'llinors' Advocato" tho weekly

surface, water, thov laft which will appear under tho
uuloss It been proved beyond ship William Wort, opened

tho of that it is safo to so1 office tlio old water company building, on
bocond : uesorvation pillars or W est IJoyd street,

should also bo lelt unmlnod sur-- . n.. tnb riollnlVnlUa 1, bn
pillar to bo in proportion tho width of tho

tho

the

new

has

JVroam nr rivnr nrl .lontb frnm t,n Freoland, by Bishop O'Hora,
tho top coal seam. xnroo

reason forgiving tho second suggestion wero naturalized Wllkosbarro
that the pillars left under streams Heading's now storngo

woier suriaco gallons.
rrnetunnv unci suit,kuicu uuppeuou msiory nm,r ,rKrv

mimnt?.
Fourth Rucirestion: skeleton orly conducted store Mt. Qirmol,

each mined each colliery shall Fire was dlitovorod
by tho church Gordon the

uudont, illue showing about $100,
course-o-r currents, lntato ana Qsorgo Lowry returned town
S"?ll'.a15BiL"J? having closed season with Bros.

mado tho circug Lancaster last nieUt. On
rnnrno thft thn Inipfetnr for Buffalo, whor

that change may put will theatrical season.
upon map.

Tho reason giving fourth suggestion
that, should tho officials losothoir lives

by accident, the Twin Shaft, those
might volunteer assist rescuing the
entombed men bettor
with tho aid such

utu buggosnon collieries generating
oxplosivo gaB, where the nltornatoly

naked aud safety lamps, shall
absolutely safety lamps.

reason giving the nfth
that nearly from explosions

gas, lata! aim non-iata- i, occur collieries
where this practice use. and
collieries whoro tho workmen absolutely

saiety lamp.
We nave honor

Vory respectfully,
Stein,

EdWAED IiODHKICK,
HmvAiui Brknkan,

Ilucklen.' Arnica Salve.

Iho best salvo the world for
bruises, sores, Ulcers, salt rheum, lever sores,
tcttor, hands, chilblains, corns, and checreli tho butskin

reauired. guaranteed mvo
porfect satisfaction mony refunded. Price

per box. For sale asley

clangor nnd tho
relief

Constable Loses Hie nnd T)6Vitt's Colic
Shoe Case. dmentorv diarrhoea reliable

Citv. Wo not allord recommend.
tililit this CUro

uonstanio John
bcrcor. Aueust Miller Justice Neal
Brcnnan. giving judgment sko damages
and costs against tho first named two, but
exoneratlnc Justice liven nan. The case arose
Irom tlio constable upon stocK
boots and shoes store J.J. Kouy

City. Kelly's wife claimed
goods uud suit for Tho
stock at ?700 and Mrs. Kelly had
sold third

Kepublican mass will held
Thursday Tho spcakors will

David 1J. llcaloy. Esq.. Brooklyn.
Koch and Snyder, Lsos.,

Tho Both took placo
morning from family residence at

East Mahanoy Junction. Services wero
ducted by Itov. Koiser, pastor
lllllia IbUKUUlUU
assistod by Kov. Fisher,
interment was mado lattor ulaco.

Tho caso Doyle against the
Mahanoy City will goto jury
1'ottsvlllo resiues
Fobruary 0th. 1894. this town
after visiting several saloons with tho alleged
intention of buying of them ho tell under
tho railroad bridge North street. lie
Inlurod ankle. spent two months

Millers' hospital nnd claimed tho
injury of character. 15,000
damages claimed.

James, alias "Yank." Park
Placo, died suddenly afternoon
tho Michael Carmody. An inquest
will held wheu the result
post mortem will mado kuown.

has lust leaked out that Thomas Palis,
tho carpenter and builder who charge
tho orection Ilerskor's opera house, aud
Miss Maine, daughter Keller, of
East Mahanoy Avenue, wore united mar-riao- e

New York City
They loft hero with tho Allentown excursion.
ostensibly visit tho fair, but went direct
;ew ork city nuu pooled tnelr destinies.

Tho whole system drained
indolent ulcers and open sores.

Witch speedily heals
thorn. best pile cure
Uagenbuclu

An Important Cuse,
Au now in tbo

couuty court that will much inter
every the county. Charles

ian., borough solicitor
Ciair, presented tho caso tho
Board Borough
Counoli that town. The Hoard of Health
mado requisition Council for $500 fi.1
the tlsoal year, and arranged salaried
accordance with sum. Council granted
tho Health Board but $100, and tho
borough's only for tho lattor
amount. outcomo tho caso awaited

much interest.
rpiw.-i,- . ,11...,,

"wo ouiy harmless mat produces
immediate results," iiagenimch.

and by
In

opera

Coining Kvcut,
October Entertainment festival

Section. Bobbins'

doosn'trmatter.uiiiJi sick head
ache. hlir6usuess3(uidu:estlon and constlna-
tlon ceased JtgToct by unavoidable
circuutanceaiJfcWitf's Early
wiiitwxiiis;i'jMBu ungou'
bucli.KVVii

Thero nfi'A"'drber'of navemont3 that
need tho atttu.1011 tho Chief Burgess, nnd

Tho wind and tho free sllvorite tho
things that blow those hard times.

ray taxes before Friday you want
to voto In November.

It. D. painting tho front
tho John building, South Main
street.

Tho Olrardvlllo
bolng and painted tho in-

terior.
There Is scarcity of cars reported nt

number collieries.
Tho grocery store clerks of Maliauoy City

an early closing the
fall and winter months.

Tho and Suffolk coWery,
uudor Wm. SaUerbroy, dumped

cars of coal through tho-- breaker on
Wednesday last. ThU tho largest hoist the
breaker has made In nlno hours work.

Charles Wlggans, who went to
Philadelphia four ago to havo an

performed for appendicitis, re-
turned homo Thureday last, and recover-
ing.

Kov. Davi, pastor of tho Evangeli-
cal church at has and will

call to Marion, Ind., for
placd October 15th.

Tho fight Sunday night at corner
Contro and bifo streets,- - took, place in

Into which tho etloet Of of

v'horo pillars
streams of should bo shortly editor

unmlnod Van has an
question doubt lu

suggestion
coal undor

of pointed pastor

trfe" ' , 1 t,. 1

to ounarou oiavomuus
Tho at yesterday,

Is largo of rcsorvolr has a
win prevoni ino or dco ot tuo of 1,500,000

stream rrom and noooin? too i ., i m.,ru i "t Asuiana loicgram ana a tuotouior, una m iuo l . . . n AriA.nt I "
A man of a muslo at

vein in bo I in tho Lutheran
furnished owners, operator or at on Saturday

to tns inspcotor, tho amounting to
au the air to

LVll"!1.8 the, Welsh

untornornmnent chauto ha in ftt Monday
of air rnrrrnt. tbull ho will leavo N. Y

b notified so the bo open
his

ill xuo

ho

for tho
all

as at who
to in

would bo able to do so
of a map.

I : in
workmen

uso thoy
use

I ho for suggestion
is all accldonte of

in
is in not m

nso
tho

tho to bo

William

In cuts.

chapped
all ,'
or jo pay it is to

or
by A. W

valued

hero

has

Hazel

caso

the

upon

Little Klsers

only
your

that

, ,

Don't trlllo nwav tlmo you havo
cholera morbus diarrhoea. Fight
tho beginning with Colic and
Cholera Cure. You don havo wait
rosults, Instantaneous, and leaves
tho condition.
Hagcnbuch.

MoKlnloy's Veteran Pnpporters.
DCBCQUE, In,, Sept. Geiierul Alcrcr,

Hownrd, stownrt and blcIs and Cor
Taunev arrivod from tho Wi-i- t before

daylight, end ovon that early notirwere
wolcoracd by Inrgo number citizens.
Thoy remained spocial until
0 :S0, when thoy were
ington Park, whero for two
hours und a hnlf bohalf
Spoolal trains brought
cursionists, nnd estimated that not
loss than 10,000 peoplo wero lino. Tho
party left special tho

Sioux City nnd Dubuque during
tho night orawds wore the large

aand positively etires piles,

cents havo over seon llttlo
summer complaint, you realise

MAHANOY CITY. tho the troublo appreciate
nf Inatnul-niieoii- nlwavs all'onled

Lcltenberger ltoot i)V and Cholera Curo. For
and It is a

AT a iiAvnv Sent. 20 .Instleo Jnnos remedy. could to
Li ileeisinn In thn 8S n UUloSS it WCTO n CUre. U

trespass against i,citcn. uagenuueu.
and T

n ot

levying a ot
in tho ol at

Mahanoy tho
brought tho trespass.
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NUGGETS OF NEWS,

Mohammedans burnod tho villages of
Drajiotea, Kallvpn nnd Khnstnliana, In tho
Island of Croto.

Hlllmnn Brothers of Philadelphia, havo
been Assigned by tho government to build

of tho now torpodo boats.
It la stutod that the object of the visit of

tho fehodlvo of Egypt to Europo was to
furthor tho schomo of Egypt's freedom.

In a flcht over politics nt Ottcrvillo,
Mo., Thomns Saundors, a gold advocato,
shot nnd killed John Dobson, sllverlte.

Tho London Daily Mali states tmit
Qoorgo Du Mnurler, tho artist and novel-

ist, Is seriously ill vdth lung uud heart
trouble.

Serious tronblo is oxpoctod at tho Choc
taw council to Im hold at Tuscahoma,
Tains, on Thursday. United Stutostxoopa
havo been ordered tnltuor.

Almost j
Distracted

want

,ID YOU sudor from real ner
vousness? When overy nervo seemed

quiver with peculiar,
feeling, first In one pl&cu, nnd tbou another
and nil uecmed Cually to conccntrato in
wrltilneJumblo in tho and you be-

come irritable, and peevish; bo
followed by an Impotent, wcukonod condi
tion of tho nervo centers, ringing in the
ears, and sleepless, miserable nights ?

Dr. Miles'
by nhyaiciaua, but tho sufferers quick WCrVlIlS

it thertj, A &uu cure for children. It is ReStOreS
remedy

&

It whether

by

v,

Bt.

W.

Wash

one

EVEIi

to a creepy

a
brain,

fretful to

to

Health

Mrs. Eugeno Soarles,
J10 Slmonton Bt., Elk-
hart, Ind., says: "Ner-
vous troubles had mado
mo nearly insane and
physicians wcro unablo
to help mo. My memory

was almost gone and every llttlo thing
worried ma until I was almost distracted.
Iroally foarod I was bocQmine a'raanlac I
Imagined all sorts ot evil things' and would
cry over nothing. I commenced taking Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine and four bottles)
of thls.wondcrul remedy completely curoC
mo, and I am as well now as l.over was."

Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on guarantee,
first bottle will benefit or money refunded- -LfvnI nwM I


